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2017 Football Season Ticket Renewals
Renew tickets, parking and/or Eagle Fund memberships until
March 15.
Season tickets, parking and/or Eagle Fund memberships must
be paid in full by June 30.
Story Links
•

ACCOUNT LOGIN
Get ready to pack Paulson this fall!
The Georgia Southern Ticket Office is now accepting season ticket renewals for 2017 Eagle
Football.
Eagle Fans renewing football season tickets, parking and/or Eagle Fund memberships must do so
by Wed., March 15, 2017. Any season tickets/parking not renewed, and paid in full or set up on
a monthly payment plan, by March 15 will be released to the general public.
Those who renew by the end of January can also take advantage of the 6-month payment plan
option (the Foundation requires a $50 minimum per month).
It's important to note that season tickets, parking and/or Eagle Fund memberships must be paid
in full by Fri., June 30, 2017.
VIEW 2017 INFORMATION
FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS (PDF) • DONOR PARKING (PDF)
New season ticket holder? Pre-order your tickets now at GSEagles.com/Tickets!

NEW FOR 2017

In order to reduce the number of different prices throughout Allen E. Paulson Stadium and lessen
any confusion during the purchase process, the Ticket Office has made some updates to the
football season ticket prices. It's important to note that 2017 season ticket prices have not
increased!

•

Season ticket prices have decreased in seven sections: Stadium Club, Bishop Club,
sections D, C&E (with backs) and B&F (with backs).

•

Due to the lower ticket prices in both Stadium Club and Bishop Club, the minimum Eagle
Fund donation requirement has increased to $2,000 for the 2017 season in order to
sustain the benefits offered in these areas.

•

Family Plan sections have been relocated to sections OO & PP from sections JJ & KK.
This change was made to ensure a fair and balanced pricing structure across the stadium.
In addition, this allows families better access, and a vantage point, to the Field of
Dreams.
Family Plan tickets will remain $75 each with a minimum purchase requirement of 2
season tickets. 2016 season ticket holders in sections JJ & KK will have the option to stay
in their location for the 2017 season but will need to pay the new season ticket price of
$135 per ticket. If not, they will have first priority to move to the new Family Plan
sections located in OO & PP.

The Ticket Office has worked hard to assure minimal overall price changes for our season tickets
holders. All in all, less than 1% of Eagle Nation will see an increase to their overall payment
while 28% will actually see a decrease in their cost (this statistic excludes Family Plan sections,
as they were relocated).

TABLE: Comparison of the 2016 and 2017 season ticket prices and minimum Eagle Fund
donation requirement.
1. 2016 Family Plan sections located in JJ-KK have been relocated to OO-PP for the 2017 season.

As always,
•
•
•
•
•

any seating change requests will be allocated by priority points;
all sales are final;
there are no refunds or exchanges;
ticket prices include sales tax, but not processing/shipping fees; and
game days/times are subject to change.

IMPORTANT DATES:
•
•

Wed., March 15, 2017 - 2017 football season tickets and/or parking must be renewed
and paid in full or set up on a monthly payment plan.
Fri., June 30, 2017 - 2017 football season tickets, parking and/or Eagle Fund
memberships must be paid in full.

To renew your season tickets, parking and/or Eagle Fund membership, please
visit GSEagles.com/Renewals or call 1 (800) GSU-WINS.
The Georgia Southern Ticket Office and Athletic Foundation are located at 203 Lanier Drive, Statesboro GA and is open 8:30am
to 5pm, Monday through Friday. Questions can also be sent to Tickets@GeorgiaSouthern.edu (tickets)
or AthleticFoundation@GeorgiaSouthern.edu (donations).

Print Friendly Version
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official
website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices. Information on
Eagle athletics can also be found through social media
channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics.
To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants,
Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all ticketed sporting events,
effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section
at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.

